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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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what, was coming.
He can't
help
showing his ftellngs in his eyes did
you ever notice? Hut, of coure, you
were never In exactly the same situation as I was with him. .so you wouldn't notice. U there Is anything I hato
to do it is breR.k a man's heart and
wanted to be kind to Harold. That
was why I asked hiin up to tbe lake."
"That's an odd way-- t proceed, when
you are refusing a man," commented!
the girl with the blue eyes.
"1 didn't say I was going to refute
hlin, did I?" demanded with some asperity the girl with the fall hat. "liar-olIs very nice and devotion such as
his appeals to a girl with sensibilities
such as I have! It just spoiled my
birthday picnic for me because he
coiiidn't be there. I kept thinking of
him working away alone In towu.
wanting to join me and Imagining the
good time I was having with, other
people!
wrote him a long letter to
theer him up that night."
"He must have appreciated It." snld
the girl with tbe blue eyes.
"Of course he Mid." agreed
her
friend. "Harold has the finest nature!
It's too bad you don't know lilm well
enough to realize It. However. I
'hink I'm about the only one to whom
be shows his real self. He must be
out of town now, becnuee I've called
up his office every day since I got
back and the telephone boy always
nays he's not In. I expect he's terribly
anxious Co get back now that he
Knows I'm here."
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"I had a perfectly glorious time at

the lake," proceeded the girl with the

fall hat. "There were several mea
there who simply kept me busy and
of course, while I didn't want to make
'the other girls unhappy, I couldn't
help It If they got left out a good
maay times. But It Is perfectly dread
ful wbea three or four men hannen te
fall la love with one the same sum

mer!"
"I should think so." said the girl
with blue eyes. "Which one did you
take?"
The girl with the fall hat looked
aaaoyed.' "Ob, I'm In no hurry about
that," she said. "I'm not so crazy te
get married as most girls. They all
will probably be on here soon to see
me. I was so rushed tbat I am afraid
I rather neglected itiy old friends.
did write Harold asking him to come
up, bnt something tiresome kept hits
la town. Of course, then I wrote and
told him to come any time that suited
him. and not to think of hurrying
beck, but, some wey or other, the
poor boy got delayed each time.
"The head of the firm came on from
the east once and his mother was
sick another time, aint goodness knows
what eUe .interfered. I felt so sorry
'for him, for I knew how disappointed
Harold was well, he was "
"Tesr queried the girl with the
b!oe eye, wiib some Interest.
The girl la tbe fall ast Managed to
blush faJntly. "Well, between you and
me, Harold was getting so terribly
fond of me that I couldn't blp seeing
1
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haven't seen you for as
age!"cri;d the girl with the fall bat
m she rushed at the other girl with
the golden hair and Innocent blus
I eyes,
who was buying handkerchief
assiduously. "How 'well you look!
'Your summer In the country "
"Oh, I didn't go to the country,"
jiald the girl with blue eyes. "I stayed
at home this year!"
"What!" gasped the girl with the
jfall hat, la a shocked tone. "My dear,
:you don't mean to say you've passe J
jthe whole dreadful summer cooped us
'In the city, without a bit of changa
or "
't
The girl with blue eyes regarded
jher calmly. "I managed to have
'very good time," she said.
"1 know," commiserated the other.
;"Bnt I do feel sorry for you! Whei
ievery oae you know la away It must
;be herrd t he patient and amuse your
U. I (Mat It t weaderful that yeu
have steed tt so well. I should have
beea bored to death, I feel sure. Tou
know tbat I simply must have lots of
people areuid ni and things going
oa.
"Why,
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Hath Eiilkt tnd catic fitted with powerful
fon:-lif- t.
works so easr tbat
This special toot-lil- t
your lees, if yon
stretch
and
ran
You
walk
lover.
li.-liand
an
Tlie cano
The lever b within easy rench of your naud
llki- - mid s:ill coutrnl the plow
wondrifnl littitis powsr five times the lifting- leverage found on any other tang.
adit
A total! Uy easily Uts the plowa v.cithted dowii.hy furrows while at a standstill.
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"Harold Isn't out of town," said the
girl with the blue eyes.
"He Isn't. How do you happen 'to
know thai be is not?"
"Because be was at my home last
evening," explained the girl with the
blue eyes.
Tbe girl with tbe fall bat stared at
her Indignantly. "The Idea!" she said.
"He can't know that I'm back! I'll
telephone him right away, and "
"Telephone him, of course. If you
want to." said the girl with blue eyes
ood humoredly. "But I ought to tell
you first that Harold and
got en
gaged during the summer that we
up lu this dreadful
pasced cooped
town! Still, the news will scarcely Interest you, since you have all those
men you met at the lake coming to
he city to eee you this winter!"
1

Life's Heal Pleasures.
Make yourselves nests of pleasrui
thoughts, bright fancies, faithful say
Ings; treasure houses of precious anrf
restful thoughts, which care canno:

disturb nor poverty take away'frotr
you houses built without hands fo?
your souls to live In. Huskln.

Provision for the Poor.
Fish is bought by the carload In
Stuttgart and other south Uerman
cities under the supervision of the
city authorities, and sold at' low
prices for the benefit of the poor.

.

British Property at Sea.
least 1720,000.000 worth cf
British property is alwayt on the sea.
At
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German, Is a coi. pact im.e affair
reeembllog a music box It may be
made to perform almost tnBtantaae-onsl- y
the most portentous sums la
addition, subtraction, multiplication by
one or two factors, division, squarlne
It Is required, for Inand cubing
H4 Th
stance, to multiply 6:U.075
first factor Is set by touching mtl
knobs representing C31.976
To multiply by the other factor yea
tnra a handle four times, push a Mog
slide one place and U'rn the hantjl
twice, then push the slide another
it
place onward and turn the handle nine
times The long multiplication Is
:"'-- ;
now done without the poHsiblilty ot
Though the carrying of malls by error so far as the machine U conaeroplane baa been tried In America, cerned and tho dial shows 49I.64OU0
France and Germany, England was lu the aau:e mechanical way niay be
the first to establish a regular aerial done all tho other arithmetical
postal service, that between Hendon
and Windsor. For this service the
KICK THAT SAVED A LIFfe
Brltli-postofflce Ufiuetl the very atIllustrated,
postcards
here
tractive
While running his train out M
and they proved decidedly popular
totn with the ICngllsh and with vis- Dent, Minn., the other day. W A.
itors from other lands who wished Heardsley, engineer on a freight train,
to saw what seemed to be a blue pareei
to Eend a novel communication
lying between the rails about twenty
ot
profits
the
The
home
at
rlends
lengths ahead lint it turned oul
car
charity
ards are devoted to
to be a child wrra arose and sat dowa)
one of the rails. The emergency
I.0SSTLR THREE FFRT LOfiG on
broke was applied, but It was Impossible to atop in time. Heardsley rss
The Portland (Me.) fishing steamer out on the pilot. Intending to pica Us
Carrlo end Mildred ft few days ago child up. He reached the pilot t
brought In a lobster Iroin outsldo that late, hut had tl.no to extend his fsst
was the largest tnken off tho .Maine and kick the child off the raH sal
coast (or a number or years. The down the embankment. The trala
crustacean weighed a strong (even ttorped. the child picked up aa4
pounds anil was nearly three feet In brought back to IVnt A doctor was
w.ro nearly as summoned and It wpg tound that lbs
The Icr
length
large as the cltuvs ol an ordinary child was unhurt except that it tuts
wcro huce u
wblie the cl-- aa
ii hatt-r- ,
bruise v. herj tho engineer's lies
I
uulrs.
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What Christmas Means.
Christmas means hope and its

Tho child grows
v.gHy expectant as Urn limo
approaches for the visit of Santa
Clause. While this fiction remains unquestioned, the imagination opens new and wider
worlds, and ideals become so
much a part i f the mind that
the prosaic and commonplace
can never crush them. Until
tho youth reaches manhood and
independence, CI ristmas is the
happiest day of the year. Its
Kil ts and hearty good cheer impress family affection, parental
thoughtful noss. and hrotheily
)ovt. Tie; dulht and mo4
of fathers and
mothers are uplifted to a vision
of highei life by t he interchanges of louveniss and the merry
meeting with children and
Hiandi hiidren at the table and
fireside. Few can escape and all
I'njoy the meaning of the festival, the lea .on it convey and
he inspirat ion it gives, and we
enter upon & brighter future and
a fuller appreciation of the beneficence, of the practicu of faith,
bopo and charily. The loved
ones who have crossed to the
other side, the loved near and
far who arc; still with us, the
old homestead with its precious
memories, the old church whose
sacred associations tie together
childhood, maturity and age,
love marriage and death; the
schoolhouso where the beginnings of education were so painful, and the
pleasures of the pursuit of learning through the high school,
academy and college are recalled
and recited, and thorn is exquis-itd
delight in these
tale?,
and now experiences enliven
this blessed anniveisaiy. Les
lie's Weeklv.
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.
NOVEMBER
Temperature.
Mean temperature
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature.'
Grentesl daily range
Precipitation.
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rative ob
server, postoffice address, Boaz,

Big Store, Jatn full of
GROCERIES AND PRY GOODS.
.

COMfe AND SEE.
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S. W.Zink,
Thanks you for yoiir past i hirbh:
age, and solicits your future trkde.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kcnnn friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying tho most
date Lines of High Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
Up-to-

1
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serve income. In good years on the same terms as the mail
her milk and its products is-- so order hoi'se just the same."
"All right,"
Miecuslome-- i
much "velvet" to t'.c farmer
over and above his proceeds "You can send i!. along aid
from the fields. In less foi lun charge it to uj account."
'Not on your lift-- " the dealer
ate seasons the milk products
replied; 'lNo ehaig.i accounts
mean freedom fiom worry.
Discouraged bv the crop, fail You can't do business with the
ures the people in the Dakotas mail order house that way.
according to Mr. Smythe, were Fork over the cash."
The customer com pi h d.
Upon the point of abandoning
"Now '2 cents for poet ace and
their farms because limy could
o
cents
for a money order."
not longer afford to labor with
"
.
no financial returns as a lesult
"What
suggest"Certainly, you have to send a
of their toil. Somebody
nwlr.r
ed dairying. It was tried by a monev order to a. m.-ifew farmers with success. hojse, volt knowv
The customer, inwardly ravOthers followed the example of
;.he pioneer dairyman.
Cream- ing, kept his agreement and
eries sprang up in large numbers paid the nickel.
"Now 23 cents exprcssoge."
and in r. short time the farmers
"Well-- I'll be
rich;
growing
found themselves
," he said,
cows
were
hut
supporting
paid it. saying, "No.v hand
While the
the farms the agiicuUural me that saw and I'll rake it
learned from experience how to home myself and be rid of this
cultivate their lands and soon cooler y."
they were productive inste ad of
"Hand it lo y. u? Where d
you
yearly
think you are? You're in
It is not denied that dry fann- Oklahoma and I'm in Chicago,
ing in New Mexico is still in the and you'd have to wait two
experimental stage, although weeks for that saw." ,
Whereupon the dealer hung
large yields have been harvested
the saw on a peg and put the
from the fields in favorable
It also is not denied tint money in his cash drawor.
New Mexico soils are ad utrahly
"That makes I.G7," he said.
adapted to agriculture if the "It has cost you 2 cents more
proper methods are utilized and taken you two weeks longer
Until these have been evolved a to g( t it than if you had paid my
Dry Farmer's Friend.
means of acquit i g a sure in- price in the first place." Square
FORMER DAKOTA FARMER AND BOOSTER come from the land, no matter Dealer.
SOLVES PROBLEM FOR STRUGGLING
what the season, should be wel
FARMERS.
coined. Mr. Smythe's suggestRESIGNED.
ion looks like a good on c.
The
sick
man had called his
Las Vegas, N. M Dec. 18. It Townspeople would gladly wel
lawyer,
wish to explain
"I
e
is the conlident belief of W. R come the opportunity to
to
you,"
said he weakly,
the fresh country buMei
Smythe, a territorial good roads
my property."
willing
"about
engineer who is making h i s instead of the variety brought
attorney
The
held up his hand
headquarters
ere, hat the in from the Colorado creameiies
reassuringly.
"There,
there,"
farmers of New Mexico do not There would lie a ready and
said
he,
to
"leave
that
all
me.''
butgive enough attention to the profitable market for all the
rai.-in-g
Tho
of dairy
sick man sighed resignedM r. ter that could be produced o:t
Smythe says that the dairy cow tho farming lands of eve r y ly. "I suppose I might as well,"
n- is the
of every new comuv. K svell
said li", turning upon his pillow.
farming community. His
buiie.
"You'll get it, anyway."
Ddkot.it;
in

co-o-

to be found in the Valley. Price
Always Reasonable, ahd Every1
thing Guaianteect;
Headquarters for Best Watchei,
Engagement and Wedding Rings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswell,
and see my fine display.
NUMEKOUS IlANUeOMG AkTICLM

I have not space to mention, that
are pretty to look at, and cheap te
buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with
!Tht

flaunt

s

oft-tol-

sea-son- s.

in

pur-chas-

1

1

cattle.
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ce

the
Ins convinced him that such is a fact.
While learning to farm under A MAIL ORDER DEAL.
I para
new and very strange conditions
Down in Oklahoma tli3 other
and in an unaccustuiued climate day a man went into a store to
the farmer naturally needs a buy a siw. He saw the kind he

source of income to fall buck upon in eas of fuiluie of his crops.
H is Mr. SmytheVs b.dicf that
Old Boss, with her crumpled
horn and diily yield of rich milk,
c in be depended upon, season
lifter sta-- o , despite climatic
conditions, to fiuni-d- i that re

n

n

'

w

wanted and asked the price.' It
was SI fn), the dealer said. '
s Succeed when cverylliir.g else foils.
"Good gracious," said tho
In nervoua prootratlcn and female
weaknsaes they ere the Buprcruo
man. "Icangetthe something
remedy, as thousands have testilied.
from Sears, Kocbuck.cc Co., for
FOR KIDWEY.UVEHAND
STOfVIACH TIIOUCLE
the best medicine ever sold
"That's less th-i- it cost me," it Is ever
a drurjcist's counter.
said the dealer, "hut I'll sell it

tHE PACIFIC MONThLV
SPECIAL RATES ON THE LEADING
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
Tht Pacific Monthly of p o e 1 1 1 n d,
Oregon, ii publishing a icriei of spUadia
trticlei cbout the various ir.dmtriei In the
Weit- - The Srpteinber number contaipi
an article on ircreis with ( herries.
The
October number had a beautifully illustrated article on Euccett in Growinr Apple.
Other articles ihortly to be published ae
Success with Live Stock, Success ia Growing VValauts, Success with Fodder Crops.
These articles are written by (xjiertl, last
are not only authoritativx, but very iattr-tstin- g.
In addition to the abstve, The Padfic
Monthly each morth publishes a large number of clean, wholesome, readable ttorie
and strong independent article n the
of the day.
The price of The Pacific Monthly U
$1.50 a year. To introduce it to new
readers, it will he sent for six nioatks far
50 if this paper is mentioned.
Address:
Pacific Montkly,
Psrllaasl,
qa-tio-

Orrgoa.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
FouS.u.rc: Span of small in is It's,
hirn jsa ami wagon. l.'0cash
or ti.no, if secured Tin's office.

fr. White.

NOT WORTH CONSIDERING,

"

Kenna, N. M.
Dear

Mir

and Friend:
J

I thought
I would drop you a few lines to
let you know I am coming back
t New Mexico You can tell my
friends that Xew Mexico is good
onouh for ine. I bad rather
live in N;w Mexico and own a
claim than to be a poor renter
down here in Texas, if Texas is
my native state. Everything is
higher here than in New Mexico.
Half of the psople here won't
get out of debt this fall: even
the ones that own their land, 50
you see the people in New Mexico can do that well any old time.
I will come back some time
the last of February. So I
will close for this time with best
wishes,
'
Yours truly,
H: E. White.

N otic ft.
Every subscriber who pays us
$1.00 on sultjci iplion between

tbi? lime and Chriv.ma.s Day
Will receive the Wirihita Weekly Kaglo one year a? a premium.
We desire to increase our subscription list and while offering
tliii induceirient to new subscribers will alflo give old subscribers the same benifit if they
flash their dollar.

Church Ansouscimk.mt.
Preaching at the Whife Cnap-scho-

ol

ut

house every 1st and
3rd Sunday. Everybody cordially invited to attend.
Elder W; II. Wood;
Mrs, C. F.

Schramm came

home from Roswell Sunday.
The Carmicbael Bros, have
sold out all their stock of luinbe:
to a party at Artesia, and are
shipping it to that point.
The Acme Cement Works
hare closed down until spring,
Uriel the men who were working
there are moving away;

The Way ok thk Buute.
A writer of an agricultural paper sas: '"Kill your d')gs and
buy yourself a nig, the scraps"
you feed to a dog would, if fed to
a pig, net yoil a neat' sum every

j

vr-.i-

if-i-

--

be-tvfr- en

trains:
Kenna now has a broom factory, operated by A L Hawkins
Thev
and J. A Northsult.
have turned out. qui!e u lot of
nice brooms, fiom home gruwn
stock.
For the a lvLe of our home
steaders who are a way in Texas,
we
Oklahoma and
will state that rains and snows
are still visiting us, and the
ground is absorbing the finest
lot of moisture ever stored. If
we don't have Crops iiext year
we miss several good guesses
Don't you know your livestock won't do well without
salt,?
You can't afford to lit
them go hungry for salt, eat. up
your smokehouse etc. When
you can get it 'so cheap from Bell

&Co.
An extract from a litter received from our old fiieud 1.
W. Houston, who has a claim
near Olive, but is now at Har-ne- t,
Kansas, says: "It is over
fifty years since I settled in
Kansas. I have seen the 'Desert Blosom as the Rose,' from
Missouri to Colorado
I am
sure the same change will come
to New M xico.
Cod never
created those beautiful pi lins to
lie bleak and idle, as many of
them do today. I often wondei
how your treo planting has succeeded. It is by such of fort a
and experiments we learn what
to plant, and how to cultivate.
I believe that within a few years
the native bear grass there will
bo grown and cultivated, like
corn, and m ro profitably. Also

tho thornless cactus, and other
dryland plants You have the
n
gran I In
c'.imxte,
that will always bj attractive
and will eventually populate
that country.
ikb-givi-

worries of business
pect your pig to come bounding
to greet you. to leap and fi isk
about ydii, to lick your hands in
welcome while liis whole body
fairly quivers with the joy of
his poor dumb brute soul at being in your presence, and when
you lie down to sleep, expect
your pig to guard your couch, a
faithful sentinel who .would lay
down his life before he would
suffer harm to come to you or
yours; or when misfortune overtakes you or some sorrow comes
upon you or yours and you fee!
that you have been forsaken by
heaven and deserted by every
tinman friend, and you sit. in silent grief and misery in the solitude of your room, expect your
pig to steal softly to you and lay
his head in silent sympathy upon
your knee while bis great bone.--t
soulful eyes look into yours with
a mute eloquence . and truth
more potent than might be port
rayed by human language and

thussav:

".No

matter

what

may be your sorrow, your mis
fortune or even your disgrace, I
will share it with you, and
though the world may t u r n
from you I will gladly stay with
you until the end."
And then, you contemptible
miserable misfit caricature in the
name of a man, if you find your
pig fails in this, you can at least
satisfy your sordid, grasping, degraded and shriveled soul with
the knowledge thut by murdering your faithful dog because
your dastardly greed grudged
him the few scraps he eats, you
are able to sell your pig for a pitiful pittance that is more precious to your aval icious soul than
the life blood of your devoted
dumb friend and faithful protector. Our Dumb Animals-- .

Fiscus,

Dr. H. L.

re-lnai- lc

i?ki3itidrt
z

Pure,

6ur$ccn, and Prep,

Plcnna

Bruqstert.

)rugs

A 'Chemicals.

frali

tftatiencrti.
Seilct Articles.

tf
All

tftuk Sim
Rubber SccJi

ediu.

A

t

Pienna,

W. T. Cowgill,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully ant
promptly attended to. Drop in
.

and see me, Alwayt glad t(
meet friends, and it is a pleasur
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office in

The Record Building,

Kenna, N

M.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Every 2nd Saturday and

g

d

A

kinds Patent VAcdkincs

Sun-

day .Sat. 8:C0 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and 8:00 1 M. Every
body cordially invited.
L. L Kyle, Pastor.

in-i-

Cowgill.

W. T.

year.

Ye, kill your dog. Kill him,
Miss E valine Schramm re- you infernal brute.
And then
turned to R'HWnil Siturday, when you have killed the noblest
t
at friend man ever had in the a
after a three weeks
home.
kingman, buy yourself a
If. will bo a more fitting
pig.
A
of
salt,
ear
received:
Just
till kinds for b,th man and beast companion for a man of your
It is good and fivsli and you can type. Then when you nturn
home at night, worn out by the
get it cheap from Bell ec C
toil of the d iy or harassed by the
Mrs. J. A, Ivimmons wassho
cares, exping in Elida last Tuesday

"f wouldn't trade with a man
is the
who don't advefti-je,made by a railroad man
who spends from $10 to iflo per
month in 'the city of Clovis.
When asked why bo looked on
the proposition 60, bo said: "I
don't consider a firm that hasn't
the energy to advertise and go
after business like be should in n
way to win; in other words, 1
would not buy a dollars worth
from a man who did not think
enough of the city in v. Inch be
lived, who failed to support a live
newspaper and who don't think
enough ot my patronage to iii- vite me to his store by giving
me prices, telling me what ho
had, etc.. through the columns
of the leading paper. In other
words, it is just as impossible to
havo a good lowi without a
good newspaper as it is to have
a good railroad payroll without
a railroad.'' The idea that people don't load the a Is or adver-cisii'is a frost, and is only so
with the class of people who are
to spend money
too tight-fistetoget business. The tune has
can d. prospast when a
perous business without, the use
of piiutcis ink. Clovis Journal.

NOTARY PUBLIC
State or Onto Citt ttr Toledo, I Bs
J.l'CAS COUNTY.
f
J. rur.xry rrmkefl oath that

'.Ko(

ho Is wnlni

the Orm of F. J. cmf.nkv. & Co.. (lolrni
the city of Toiido. County otul Mai
torrxalcl. n! thnt ,H1 nrm will pay tho sjin of
O.N'K
IICXKRI'H UOf.I.AHfl for idl urn iviry
caw "t Catahnii thnt c.innot bo cured by the uii) of
Hall's catahiui Crni;. FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before me find sutwcrlbcd In my presence,
this 61 h day ol December. A. 1).. IMG.
.
,
A. W. GLEA.Otf.
seal f
Notary Pcu(.k?
Hnir Catarrh Oiro H taken Internally andof aria
tlit
directly upon the lUod anil mucous tmrlucea
vitem. Send for testimonial. Inn'. CO., Toledo. O.
F. J. Ill.XliV it
fiartnrf

ffnld

In

!y

all PruiriTlsts, 7'.e.

'lake Hal' s Fanny

for constipation.

WALK THIS WAY.
young lady walked into a
store in one of the nuighboring
towns the other day and wanted
to see some goods which bap
pened to b; in the rear end of
the building. With head eiec
wobbling the poand bnv-!e- g
lite clerk "started ahead of her
lady."
saying. Walk this
with
and
She started, hesitated
You
flashin"r eves, exclaimed:
e
confounded liUle
demon, if I was a man I'd teach
you better manners than to ask
anybody, and especially a lady,
to walk as vuu d .." Ex.
A

w-i-

bow-legge-

The oil er day quite a little
girl, lagged, urikepf, and show
ing lack of care, mtopped info
one of our stores and aski d the
propi ietor if I'e had any ik.kl
dollies. Ilo told tier "no," atul
sho turned and walked away.
"Ve followed bor to the door,
supposing sho would go into the
next store, but she did not head
chat way, but stalled down tho
street. We called to her that
pet haps she conl .l get her dolly
at the next store, but she saitl
she had been there. We told
her to coin: back and we would
buy her a dolly anyway, but sho
had been too well trained to tako
money from strangers and sho
would not come b.vk, but walked rapidly away. We inquired
who she was, but no ono knew.
We have wished oiuce that we
had run after her. It seems to
us that an unsupplied want for
n five-cedolly is a crimePoor
our civilization.
little tot! Muluane Xewe.
nt

all's Magazine
McCaSl Patterns

TOOT YOUR OWN HORN
A hen is not supposed to have
much common sense or tact, yet
every time she lays an egg she
cackles forth the fact.
A rooster hasn't got a lot of intellect to show, but none t he less
most roosters have enough good
sense to crow.
The mule, tho most despised
of beasts, fas a persistent way
of letting people know he's
'round by his insistent bray.
The busy little bees they buzz,
bulls bellow and cows moo, and
watch-dog- s
bailc, and ganders
quack'and doves and pigeons coo.
The peacock spreads his tail
and squawks; pigs squeal and
robins sing, and even hcipents
lefoie
know enough t) hi.--s
they sting.
Put man, the greatest nuvdf-piec- e
that nature could dovi.-ewill often .stop and hesitate before he'll advertise!
1

For Women
f'ore Frifi:! tlir.n ftr.y Gtlier
or vatic rnr. Mi.Cc.it s i.i tho
in
tcliablo l";.shlo:i i;ui!c

Wave

ir.as,'."i:-.iii-

e

:r.!):-.ti!-

!

cue l:ut:clrn' thousand
ho:rus. Besides showinp; nil the latssi
designs of McCail Patterns, each issr.e
is brimful of f.p.irUiji"; t!:o:t f.tcries
nnd hi'li.ful inforrnatiou forwerren.
million

or.e

Sn

Monay ant! Kcp in Style Iw ibtcriUnc
for Mctiii M.yan,:i? at t,rte. l...sts only 50
rsnta a vp.-.- i ictu.lipj any cne of tht cetebtcd
MtCiil
I.esH oil f.iheis in atjle, fit,
McCall Fntt-r- i

f..

:n:iu.tv,

n;::-l;fBold.
More
.1.
ei i til MrC.ili
i;n3 ll.in any ,lhr- - two
r:.ikeo coi.i'ii rd. I,".r.f iiii;h-- r t!:u i cerits. Ut:y
fr..ui cur (Itaitr, or l:y muil ltc.i:t

ct

c'r

McCALL'5 MAGAZINE
236-24Hcrr- -

W.

0

't Cvjj,

3?h 2:., New York
;'rz.i--

t'etr

Cau1

City
tm.

THE HAS AND THE ARE.

I'd rat hit be a Could He
If I could not be an Are;
For a Could be is a May Be,
With a chance of touching
I'd lather be a J las Been
Than a Might Have Been, by

far;
For a Might Have Been h n
never been,
But a Has was once an At,
Ladies' Home Journal.

8

roil ITRIiirA T1()N
0)9.1.
I.in.l.
(kt.)

NOTIfK
Non Coil

XOTKE FOR PUBLICATION'.
No. 0i8J4
Non Coil Land.

(vi)

'iittsrx

a

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Interior, l S.
Lund Ofl'K" Ct Tort Sumner, New Land Office at Toil Sumner, New
Mcli:n Incumber 1.'. I.HI.
Mcxlot', liectuibcr 9, 1911.
.Vi1fp Is hereby uier. tl ot Robert Knvlor,
Notice Is hereby iiitan thai William W.
tf Olive, Xew Mrsicn, wi n, rn February 57.
of ICenna, Naw Mexico, who, on pa camItivj, mnde hnmestend entry. Serial No. (JW1, ber 51, IK, made homestead entry. Perlnl No

licpartinnit of

tin;

,'

for the north H of Ihe snttthenst v nnrt north-m- f
of the sniithwer.t V. nril the somhenst
' of the northwest
Paction lit. Township
4 unit; lit nnnge 57 enst, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed nnliee of Intention to make Final
Proof, to rs!nlllli claim to Ihe lam!
loe described, befnre W. T. Con sill, lT. S.
I'oiumissionc in his oni?e. tu Kenna,' Xew
Mexico, on tlu- - Wth On? of January WIS.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Clarence W. I.onif, lltillhnsar Kiihn, Civile
Peters, nnd Henry T. Jores, nil of Olive, New

KilSi. f ir Ssmthwrtt U, Section !9, Townabip.".
south, flanje 31 east, N. M. P. Meridian, Ims
Bled notlae of intention to make Final Five-yea- r

Proof, tn establish rlaiin lo the land
dascriaefl. hafora W. T. Cowgill, f. .
CommiFSioner. at his oTIce in Kenna. Naw
Mexioo. on tae 2Jnd day of January IStlt.

Clalmnnt names ns witnesses:
John H. West, William
L. ftoberson, an Luther
Kenna, New Mexico.

Heeettber

E. CURREN,

Register.

December

fi.

15

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

bJREEL EYMeiTIR
WASHINGTON,

0HS08

Non coal lanjl.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New

rei8'H

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

November 11, 1011.
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas H
Deatherage, of Jndson New Mexico, who, on
Mexico, November If. '911.
December 37,
made homestead entry.
Notice is hereby riven that Jnson T. Gandy.
No. Iinai, for the northeast H, Section
f ICenna. Xew Mexico, who, on September
7,'and on February II, lin. annde add. home
entry Serial No
ID, I9i6. made homestead
entry, Serial No. 021P01, for the north
stead
0.1CI2. for the southeast
'. Section 33, ami on
west
Section 8. Township south, tiange 33
August C(l, 1911, niado Add. HK. entry. No.
N, M. P.Meridian, has filed notice of ineast.
IWI for Southwest H. of said Section 33. tention to make Fnal
r
Proof, to
Township 4 saulh. Range 29 east, N. M. 1.
establish claim to the Nnd above described,
Meridian, kas filed nolle of intention to ;ul;r
before W. T. Cow irill, V. S. Commissioner, a?
Pioof, lo establish claim to
Final
his ofTlcein Kennn, New Mexico, on theSMh
the land above described, before V, T.
lay of December, 101 1,

JrTtt
J?

Five-yea-

r

Cow-Kil-

IT. S. Commissioner,

in his oDlce

at

ICenna,

New Mexico, on the !th ilny of January,
naaiesas witnesses:
William II, Cooper. Charles W. Avers
fieorge T. I.ittleP.eld aril Henry T. .lores, all
at Krmia, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CTRKKX,

Registej.
NOTICE

FOR
01

Jasper N. Fowler. James A. Lee. Jumes A.
audCleorge S. Sneathen, all of Julson,

STeely,

S'ew Mexico,

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

lttl.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

tll

December 5.
Notice Is hereby given that Robert E. Lee,
f Elkins, New Mexico, who, on February II,
107, made homestead entry. Serial No. 01 1915.
for Lois.1ar.il 4; und the CHRt
of the southwest i Section 7. Township 7 south, Ranee Si
east, N, M. P. Meridian, has filer! notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before-M- .
P. Lively. U. S. Commissioner, at
bis oce in Elkins, New Mexico, on the 'nth
way of January, 101!.

Claimant names as witnesses:

T.

TILLOTSON,
Register.

C.

U.

g. '':f

Yp

.,

i

'

h

X
JMsL
iiMvuttfl,' V
:

;

S.

Tr$et$ Sent Free.
November 13, lll.
s
,
Notice is hereby given that Fannie A.
Uci" M?Ul,ic C,rtrWKe Compaay.
The Remiuf tea Anas CompacT.
of Kenna. New Mexico, who, on Decemt .i
Atcicj: 299BrMiwaj.
Kew Tarls Ciir.
ber 10, 10, made homestead entry. Serial No.
01509, for the northwest H, Section 13, Township 8 south. Rnnge 31 east. N. M. p. Meridian,
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
HOTICE OF fOXTEST
has filed notice of intention to uiuke Final
oso
OSS'XO
C
Proof, to establish claim lo the land
Non
coal
land
S.
U.
Department of the Interior,
above described, before W. T. CowniU tT. S.
M..
N.
Office,
Itoswell,
Department
States
Iand
of
the
Interior, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office in Kenna. New
December IS. 1911.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico. onthe!3rd day of December 1311.
To qeora-S. Bailey of 410 First Ave. Mexloo,
November IS, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
UirminaThnin.
Contesf:
Xotice is hereby given that Mody U. Dandy,
You are hereby natitled that Joe H. Evans,
Ilysell W. Smith, lioyd P. Smith, John F.
who gives k'anna. X. M. as his
of ICenna, New Meiico, who, on Octobar 1,
Jones, and John A, Heavers, all of Kenna,
did on Deo. 4, 1911. file in this ofllce hia 19oS, made homestead eotry, Serial
No. OMat),
New Mexiea.
and
luly orroborated application to contest
W of Section 8S, Townahlp4,
for
the
northeaal
your
secure .U e cancellation of
homestead
T. C. TILLOTSON',
entry, Seilul No. 033000 made July 11. 1910, for south. Range east, N. M. I. Merldlao, kaa
Register.
Twp. 0 south Range III filed notice'of intention to make Final Pita
Lota i and 4 of Sec
November
Si.
ast, and Southwest M Factional, Township year Proof, to establish claim to the land
and
i south, Haute ni east, N. IS. P. Meridian,
described, before W.T. Cowgill, U. S.
(.'rounds for hia contest he a lie ices that
as
Horsr.KEEPiNc
WANTED Good
War Jeorge
Commissioner, In his ofllce at KenDa, Naw
reala
S. llallcy hua never established
azise requires the services af a represent dance upon said laid, and has nevar cultivated Mexico, on the Mb day of January. 1911,
r Improved an portion of said land, or in
tive i Kenna, New Mexico, to look
Claimant names as wltieasei:
iny wnj complied with the homes, ead law,
after stihscrintUn renewals and to extend
Charles W, Ayers, Henry T, Jones, Gaorga
You are. therefore, further notilied that the
by this office as T. Llttletlsld, and Jason II. Qandy, aU of Kaa- circulation hy special methods which luvt aid allegn lions will be taken
havinii been confessed by you and your said Da New Mexieo.
proved unusually successful.
Salary anal entry will be canceled thereunder without
AUTIICR K. CURRI5N,
either
commission. Previous experience desire-abl- e vour .'urthrr ritht to be heard therein,
e fore this oflice or on appeal, if you full to
Ragtstar.
but not essential.
Whole time at Ble In thlsofflcd within twenty days af ter the
November
t9.
uotiye.
us
shown
spare time. Address with reference, J. F. FOUHTH publication of this
below, your answer, under onlh, Hpooiflcally
Fairbanks', Good Housekeeping Magazine. meeting und responding to these allcva lions of
jontest. or If voit fail within that lime to file
Ill Fotinh Ave., New York City.
in tills offlee due prcof thut yon have served
copy of your answer on the s'lid contestant
Xo. (MOWS
either In person or bv registered ninil If this
Ruaala'a Supply af Papr.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lani
copy
a
of
delivery
of
by
en ice is made the
Russia la more or less dependent
Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
tns er to the contestant In person, proof
upoq Finland for Ita paper
upply, jour
October 1, 1911,
auch service must be ellhei the said conof
partly because of the Finnish manutestant s written acknowledgment of his re:
Notice Is hereby given thst Randoll T.
facturers' fret usa of Impreved tat ceipt ot the copy, showlnr the date of Its
chinery and tha appllcatlaa af lata dlav receipt, or the amdavit of the person by whom Wilson, of Route s. Elida, New Mexico, who,
on August Sft, 1900. made Homestead Entry.
coveries In chemistry.
the delivery was made slstirir when snd
where the copy wis delivered: if mode by Serial No. 01096, for Southwest H, Section It,
regis! ei ed mail, proi f of such service must Township
South, Range S East, N M. f.
cjnsist of the alMuavit of the person by whom Meridian, bss filed notice cf Intention to
Tha Matter Settlea.
raske
and
when
the
cony
statinswas
mailed
Mr. Lately Married "But. aVareit, 5 the
Final Five Year P r o o f. to establish
post office to which U wss mailed, and ll.t
wa
plannad
to
bad
te tba
tkaucht
must be aeennprnlert ry the post claim to tha land above described. bcfoieW.
opera this evenini?" Mrs. Ditto "Taa, affidavit
master's receipt for Ihe letter. You should T. Cowgill, United States Cbmniiasioner. In
1
loa; hut hara chaajed onr Balsa's." state In your answar the name of the post his office, at Kenna. New Mexico, on the tath
Puck.
office to which jott desire further notices to
ay ef November, 1911,
be tient to jou.
TILLOTSON,
C.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T.
Remitter.
Jsmes F, Hopkins, Jos D, Slack, Loman I
Larga Irrigation Praject.
IP,
Peach, and John W. Pounds, sli of Route I
An eight million dollar lirlja'. loa Date of Mrat publication December 22.
..
,,
second
Elida, New Mexico.
project, about balHf completed
la
29.
..
.. ..third
New South Waleit, will heaeflt 1.C00.-4January
T. C. TILLOTSON,
f. WIS.
., ., fourth ,.

(:i7rWr

Hob-ers-

n'

8J

Five-yea-

post-onc-

James O. Hecks, Louis N. Todd. (Jeorge C
Cooper, and Henjsruln L. Cooper, all of K.IUins
New Mesico.

'

OLIO

of the Interior,
Und Office at Roswell, N. M.
Department

Not so the REMINGTON .22 Rr.
Hammerless, Solid LVcccli, built
Peafer.
to exactly lh same high Mandard cf quality
as
btR name IU.!VIiiNL HJ.N Keocater?. ihn
rid: i3 a iaa's rifls, and for the boy who l.aj ihe
making cf
man. No riilo to compare vi:h it
for target shooting, for crows, hawks, Kiuirrcls and
other fmall game of the keener tort.

v,

Whether you are shooting in the field cr at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
essm ial to the surest results. Straight chooting,
nafd hl!tinR.
hre.
UMC .22
snoii,
loig ana .iz. long rtfle cartridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of any
calibre made.

N'overuber

PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, 1. S.
Land Ofrice at Roswell, New" Mexico,

December

Claimant names as witnesses:

fef

popular ilea of t!ie
22 calibre rifls h that it u a
sparrow gun a plaything for the

li Si'y
H Xpr.

5.

November

23

SOTIUE FOR PURLICATION'.

0313

Five-yea-

T). C.

January in.

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

Jkk

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Rpglster.

Mexico,

Aimim

It. Cooper, Robert
Carmlchacl, allot

M.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

January 1.

1

-

SOTME FOR

ITS LI CATION',

01157

Department

of the Interior, U. S.
Iand Office at Roswell,' New Mexico,
November 13, mil.
Notice Is hereby riven that David C. Rogers,
ol ICenna, New Mexico. bo. on December ID,"
made homestead entry, Serial No. nu."e7,
for tae northeast
Section 13. Township I
south. Range 31 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
r
Proof, to establish claim lo the luad a
bove described before W. T. Cow gill, U. S.
CoiiiH:lsioner. at his office la Keunn, New
Mtxico, HQ the Mrd day of December, 1911.

1,

Five-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Hvsell V. Smith, lloyd P. Smith, Joda V.
Jones, and Joha A. Reavers, all of Kenna,
New Mexico.
T. C. TlLT.,OTF.OX,

Register.
November

IV

December!?.

xotice ron publication.

.

If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure nnd read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
lll
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
and they will bo corrected.
acres of land and offer settlemeat
Reglater.
Homesteaders .ire advised that opportuaiiles to 70,609 persous.
Ootoher to Naveaiber 84.
it cosf.s $6.00 more to make (ivf
Truth Etarnal.
Truth, lle cork, will ha uppermost
y ar proof on Ki'J acres than it
Retnady for Whooping Cough.
at ana time or another, though kepi
A delightful remedy has at last been
does to make commutation
Gentta Hint
cawi la the water. Isaac Taylor.
Rodwhooplne
cough.
found
for
Dr.
The Girl. "Youe act a bit like a
prt of, lid $12.00 niDirt o i 320. riguez
II
lover. You carer ssr pretty thlBa-a,foil la of Madrid maintain
'J in ic.irOM fortius will bo ex. artsr lengthy
Tha Man. "Dldu't I say that jea
xrerlu:ents, that all
Plucking tha Ostrich.
oftL-elooked like u beautiful autumn leaf?"
b e f o r e that is required Is for tha patient to ba
j taiiud by
Or tha ostrich farms all men will Tha
taken for a tTailr Motor
Girl. "Well, don't autufjiH l&avat
sHlta.
Wras la a
trtXiC l
vritfm you imKT proof.
Tnt prwiwfngT'T
9

"
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r
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frustrates
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